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This monthly ne*s?aper is published by the On€ Tfee Hill Progress Association. lts pupose is to share local nc$$, vicl s and events- We
wEntlo encourage local people and grorrp6 to share what thry are doiry andto pass on iterns ofi erEsl !o @e anothar. A minimum of
50 cenrs donatioD to the co6t ofprintirg the Crapsv'he would be very much apleciated @oDatio! tiDs are arailable in some ofthe
local shoF). We a& halpyto includr soma ad/ertising ftom local busircsses, aod snall classified Ads &on individlals. Ptease
oontact Jill Mcl3chie, ph 8280 7214 for details ofthe cost. IUaximum size for advertis€melts is one quarter ofa pagE. D€adline for lhe
no$ is$e is Wednesday August 27th f997 at 6.00prn at Oe Deli. Pl€ase l€arc iieEs ia ar efi€lope irarked Grapevirc at tbe GeDerat
Store weU ahead ofthe deadline ifpossible.
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ONE TREE HILL COTIIITRY MARKET
To be held on Saturday August 2nd. 9.00am urtil 2.00pm.

Come and enjoy cou[try produce, craft, Bric a brac, plants, good lhings to eat and much more! Se€ you
there! If you want to book a site (atrd if ther€ are rny siaes left) phone June on 8287 3305. Dotr't forget
that there is no hopper sereice oD this day!
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS, SPONSORS AND f,MERGENCY SER!'ICES
Blacksmith's lnn 8280 7666
Cutting Inn 8280 7766
Magnus Australia (08) 8668 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centrc 8280 7172
OTH Gercral Store 82A0 7020

ONE TREE HILL COT]NTRY FIRE SERYICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OIH disuicl 8280 7000 (24louls)
Fire srafo[ enquiries d[ing fires 8280 7055
General enqofuies (aier 5Dm) a2W 72.M or 82fi 7059
Fire ban InfonBtion CFS Headquarters (24 hours) 82971000
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50 cents c
donation! I

Blacktop Auto Repairs 82801255. A.H. 8280 7501
A.lan IFing, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 203
Northem Compressors aod Pumps 8280 7685. AH. 8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 041 939 8346. A.H. 8280 7552
Robert's Fuel Supply 8254 9117 or 8280 7429
Northem Earthwo*s Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
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Cr. Hayden's Update

EDITORIAL
Thank to aI tho6e who

ht

al6 he
have been feedi4 the Deli dg
is stiU husgry so please keep feeding him! We were S200 douars
or so dopr this last month and we can't afio(d to lose like tbrs
el€ry EotraIL ODe pr$l€m s€€ms ro tE tbrt some people are
runlirlg up big bils for their adveftisem€nts. If you arc a rcgu]rr
ad@rtiser and you don't want to pay a small cheque each month,
E'h,v not & as orheE do aad pay fo! so daly {ohlbs in ad!1l)aeThis will help us and save u6 having to chrlr )ou.
Thanks to all thos€ who put in their c.[Eibutions ahead ofrhe
deadli!€, this *as much amreciat€d

itens on disk and this is gre6t for me.
HowEver I dont how how to gpt )our disks back to ]ou a t'm
gettitrg s cole.{ion! Please aall at my tr{arket slafl on Ma*et day
ifyou D"nt your disk backl
W}cn putting adwrts in please plrt ]our money in with your ad!€n
Some ofyou are slrbmisiDg

as ia sa\€s

our hard workiDg aeaglrea froD haviag to chase you

up, Remember it is $15 for an USth page size atd $25 for 1/4 pagE
size. Classifid Ads a.e l0 cents a word Pl€ase mal(e out ,oor
ch€que lo the One Tree Hill Progrcss AssociatioD-

The CouDcil

Curently the City ofPla}|ford is abciding on a ne1! senior .
m.pgernent team zrnd as lou could weu iBagine the usk i! a
clificult aIId at limes emotional period for those s1afr memtlers
rraiting to hear whelher the-v still have €mplolment- The slzffof
both Munno Para and Elizabeth bave worked tirelessl-v Fepqring
bMget repons, strategic plans, tansftion plans and running the
oR rusation on your bchali krowing firl *€ll tbat some wiu Dot
have a job come Augusl. OI1 your behaf I $ould like to
congralulate them all and look fors"d to working with those who
remain aad tbe nefl meDttrs who come aboaro

Dof,T to Business
Since the elections in May we have be€n meeting almo$ every
olher Tuesday to dlscrss issues that bolh previous councils had
been working 04 so that $e could improve our dEcision making
capabilities- Some ofthe issues disclssed were the Cambridge
FlaE DercloFren! Elizabeth Cit, Shopiry Ceffe
redevelopment, Nodh Lakes Go]f Course, Elizahh BusBail
Interchatrge, Aquadome and Cornmunity & Civic E!€ s.

Propos€d Mobile Pborc Tower OTE

JiI Mclatchie Ediror
Thanks to the following people who donated to the
Grapevine this month.
Lydette Bassani.

Mike

Stet/eDs.

Thalk you ve!-v nuch. If aryone
loow atrd one can be arra{ged

needs a receipt plerse let us

Ttre latest infor[Mlion as of2olh Jul]_ is tbat tbe tower may go lo
the Hughes properlv on the Kersbrook R4 instead of the
Precolumb Rd site, or it may go oa the CFS low€r at OTH. A
public meeting wilh aI panies is to be held on ThursdEy the 24th
July at the OTH Institule. Unfortuarely this edilion ofthe
Grapevine will be published atcr the oeetitrg hn some thi[gsjun
canl1ot be pla.ned ,s we rvould like.

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
We were pleased lo welcome the new Mayo. of the City
Plafor4 Ms l\rari\,n Baler to the July Mee-tiag-

of

ou ined the process which is strll occuring to creae a new
Council area out ofthe F€viously existirg are€s. ln view ofa[ the
potential problems Ehich had to be frc€4 it ,p€ars tbat tliDgs
3re proSressrng rclatively 6moothly atrd should begin to Foduce
She

MrflQpgS

bercfts in the

nex1 two -vears.
Tha mecting atso disclssed the goposal to baa horse riditrg aloDg

tle

South side of Blacldop Road b€tween Precolumb Road atrd
orre Tree HiU Road and it qls de.ided to alteEpt to find a
cohpromise which Eill srrit both laldcare consideratioBs and tle
safats reeis ofhorse riders.
The state ofthe publc toilets situated behind lhe Institute were
also discrrssed Thq!- have Dot bee! upgradad for noary ye€rs and
arc a very poor aalvertisement for out toq!. It E?s r€solved to ask
Council to undeatake a rBjor upgrade a3 sooa as posslble More oD

this later.

EAFIM EGL'IPMENTT

Scoop
Ideal for potting mix
or qnimal feed
$12.00

Gordon Cook$y, Presiden! One Tree Hill Progess Association.

Dropper knockers

Kids Jokes

Large $55
Small $49

Queslio[ W]y did the tornalo blush?
Answei Because it saw the

salad dressing!

Question:What's a moLse's favoudte gaDe?
Answer: Hide and Squeak!
Queslion: Wlat runs around drc garden but doesn't move?

Ans?er: A fence!
ookes contritlrred

t!

Sarah ard Michele)

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Maitr Ra Mt Pleasant SA
PH (08) 8568 2566
Fax (08) 8568 2630
o, ,'our local lvfagnus outlet

POET'S CORNER

Budg€t
The hrdget process Eas very diffqent for rnany Cr.'s liis y€ar atrd
cerlainly caused some concem about councrllot input. In prer,lous
_ve3Js I could make requests ofworks that ne€dad to be carried out
and &rough debate would win ose. hut this Far we have been
told what needs doing and how much each deFdrtment will
rcquirg therefore eliminaring th€ rcquesl proccss. I am awaiting a
brcrkdowa ofprojects for the coming year and e)lpeDditwe withiD
Ward 3. but I car tell you that no itding has been allocated for
road sealing in 97198. Engin€ering have inforh€d me t)al a
your road needs
rcshe€ting pIogam will be forlhcoming
$/ill
it
the
li!l.
tr4y sincere
me
a
call
and
I
add
1o
doinggve
padendy
for
road
to be seale4 I
those
waiting
their
apologics to
I
rill
t$ice
as
hrrd nexl year
otrly
that
Cr.
SteveDs
and
try
carl
sa,v

CATS SEOIJLI)
Cats always should
Clean their fut
Wash dreh face,

puft, p rr, ptftChate aldt nouse

and

and sleep, sleep, sleep
in a waml cat house.
Lap up nilk ard ldp lp creait
and lay in the sun
and dream, &eom, dreom.
Nerer, nevel, never do they eo*!
Wow!
I n'ish I cotu have thdt

so

It's not all bad neBs and at this slage I can say Mccilp O€l will
be irrigated & a $ater storage tar* inslalled at a cosl of $6 1,500,
which urill
ther aleviate Eat€r shonage in the to*tship. The
OTH CFS will have a nes 2.4 Appliance al a co$ of $55,000
replacilg ar older vehicle. At this slage rate rises fo! the OTII
area hale beeD declrred and I think you cdu be bappy *ith lhe
outcome. of couse, keeping in mind thal rates ofany kind do not
us:uauy ftrle Daople happy. Plerse Ey 1o renember that Plaford
does not make money out oftho income ir receives but places il all

fi

lt*!

ljt* Callan Ta-vlor.

Nibbling Mous€
Mouse sdt nibbling
Cat

Molse

back inlo your Ci$.

Cat searching

Quotatio[ ' Do no{ condemn thejudge[Fnl ofanorber because ir
difrers from your ow!. You may both be wrong." / Dandemis
Yours faitmrlt_ - Cr. lt auhew Hry&n
P.O. Box 87 / Elizabeth
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Mouse sat nibbung
Cat crceping,

Mo

se sat nibbling,
Cat crouclnng

I Pb. a?87 1020

Mouse sat nibbling
Cdt pouncing,

MARKET REPORT
It

l

as a sunny day ai th€

Market and lradirg was steady

C€trlre, which ofron have specials on Markel D4vs aDd lhe Hafl
cofree and intercsting a.rd innovative crat. Don't
forget lratet Day is always the 619 Saturday of Oe hooth aDd
it's a good fme to meet peoplc and ca&h up oI1 the latesl
baDpenings in One T.€e Hill! (atrd you can pick up your
Grapevine aoo!).
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ONE TREE

MALLEE WOOD, R@TS, RED GI]M & KI}.IDLING

POT BELLY * COMBUSTION 'I OPEN FIRES * ETC
DELIVERED A}ryWHERE . YARD SALES

WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00am
L.ot 2. Gawler/One Tree
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Cfbanks CaUatr for tEo

Flt

excele

CaUa[ Ta,llor

fDems aDd I wish I oou.ldtave

in your be3utifirl ilustrations loo, Editor)

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Edve you bouglt your ticket yet for the One Tr€e Eill Scout
GroopEve daie Yc.r?
9th Augud et the Insthne, S15 .dults, childrer fmm 4-14, 37
,nd undcr 4's fire TiEe will b. C00pm until mituight.It's going to be a geal family nighl 4 couse meal, lirc ban4
D.J.. games and prizes. Do[t miss out! Tickets availabl€ ftom
Jenni Letris, 8280 7658.

fr

ROBERTS FUEL SUPPLY
Phone 82549117 ot a2807429

?
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Cat licdng lips.

fie

moming. The Sausage Si2zleIs sold all their
sausagcs which was a recordl Don't forget rherc will be no hopper
this coming mono so you will aI be able lo come io the Nrarkd
iDstead of cl€niry uE wonl tbat be nice! Thcre is a gr€ai l"riely
of stals selling e!€r]thing from vegelablel lo craft , CDs by a local
aomposer, chocolares by local lnakels. plants, jan$ ricHes; the
list is endl€ss so come and visit us. While you are a1 the mark€t
you can bave a look arcu.ud our local shop6 s]rch as the GardEn

lhoughout

erifrng
sat nibbling,
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Thc Scouls wou.ld lile to conglahlate thc Grarfield fanily ofone
Trce Hill for f,,itrnilg rhe Fircwood Raflg ad thaDk tto6e who
suFported us by buyiog lick€ts.

l}e AugDst Darket at our usual spot across the road
selling biscuits, ca.l€s atrd other goodies.
W9 will bc ar

All our sections are gomg well with lots ofactivities plaDrcd
the resl oflhe ]tar. For exafiple

Joeys

a detectives

ard

spies camp,

Cub6 a pirales cadp at Port Hugh6,
Scouls ihe Jamboree in Queensland
Plus loads of otier weekly activities. InErcsIEd? Then mme
along andjoin Ls.

Jo€ys
O$,s
Scouts

Tuesday 7.00pm - 8.00pm

Motrd4v 7.Ooprm - 8.30pn

Friday7.00pm.9.30pm.
For more bformadon ring J ni l.eris 8280 7558

for

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP

N.C
PS

Northern Compressor

& Pump Service

?
?
?

DAVEY

ADVANCED

PUMPS

POWER
GENERATOR

RED

JACKET
PUMPS
Hill Shopping Village
PH.8280 7685 AH.8378 2398

Shop 4, One Tree

JOKE OF THE MONTH
The folloq,i[g are gpnuine er@cls from lette$ rEcaved by the
Mirfstf of t-abou4.rK) ftom people enquiring rter moffl on th€
gounds of hardsbip They are exacl copies as the.v were reaeir€dneither the lr,ording nor the speling hrv6 bean chaaged

I an eficlosihg cefijcote wilh sx chiklren

One of then is tuins
and died. you askifhe is chn ened:les he was baptised on haUa
sheet ofpaper by a cetain coptain in dE hlvation Anty.

liw with s'ont vtork

are intetesled

For more irfonnBlion aboul Pla-vgroup at oIrc Tree Hill pleas€ ca]l
either Sally on 8280 ?683. or Vicki on 8280 7452-

h the Pools evEryorc
thetr have to guess lle five best bids in the iace
Howel€r Sifion lost two ofhis Evourite pigeons in the lasl mce.
They Eere released at Ernba atrd be thids th€,s weDt to Pon
Lincohfor a feed oftuna! Or else thev have gotre wbale
watchirgl PigEoos Iarsly lt]_ across the sea. fiese plg@trs ffir€
caled 'I-ittlc t ir4 little bird atrd'the rcd pied c-ock'. Sioon was
hopiry to bteed ftoE them too. Simotr has sbout 48 racitrg
Digeons ftow but is savitrg up to bqv a hrsbart' pair which bart
good bloodlines for racing fiom Rob wilson ltrho breeis them and
now has a pigeon lu,1g disease and brs had to give up. Simon
lekes a lot of paecautions to guard against tLis aad al*ays wea$ a
mask for cl€aitrg out the cages. Racing pigeons tr€ver have to tE
culled beaause they cuI theEsotves bul shon- pigpons do.
SirEn did rtly s€ll with his show pigeons in Oe Yourlg Btd
Classic Show He uon 5 chahpion rihbons out ofthe six bt€eds
he showed. He missed out on a prize for I(ings becalse a
chalnpiotr King breode, *rs showing bul he Dade up for this
$dnning the Suuday Show 1997, Ovelall chamPion, Best Bird in
Show, Achie!€med awand, with a KiBg! SiDon is takbg oi€ra
shed and creatillg a pigpon ofice to display all his tophies!
puls

PUMPS

W

r3fle rickrls ifyou

inctuding winning rhe Pigpoo Pools' twice!

SYSTEMAIR

The nan 1

have

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simotr has been haviBg a lot offim with his racing piFons

AEROBIC

,s dead.

By the time you read lhis we \trill have enioyed (hopefuly!) the
('angaroo Cr€et Ga$g ShoF'at the lrslitute.. thanks to all lhose
uto came a.long and supported this show. Playgoup has rcturned
this telm: same trme. same place, ard firtl of energr for an €xciling
lerml Come along and give tis a try: the frst session is a teet'e'l
We would like lo tbank those businesses who have doDated goods
or vouchers fot our annual ratrle; your suppon is appreciated b!-,
our children! We esPciaUy tant tie Torrens Valley RoEf who
very generously donated a Sony Radio Cassette. All Pla]'gtoupers

il n y husband
recods for him atd let me

and he v'ants to k low

tou pledse search

'\tur

ir

$5 a.nd

B

Simon's 6sh are doing well, but he has a golden gorami with a
ploblenl She chascs and kills all the mal,es b'bititrg tbeir 6trs
and tarrassing tbetrr- she ne€ds a big gorani male!

fly around at night he has
found 1[e besl say !o carch Pippa is to tuln otrlhe ligh6. Shc
coines doE1l to the Sround tten and he catr drop a baslet over herl
wtren SimoD lets his budgies out for

a

R€celtly Simotr got a frigh in the triglt when Ns pcr cat 'Tigg/'
crawled up the bed aad bil his no6e!
Simon alrd I nodd la c to [ear your funny slories abotn yotll pds!

should like a penson as mj son is in charye of a spitoon. I g.t
seperok money /or him t he,, he listerred. vou *aht h, bto* *hdt
part he is go nded in,i/its all the sane b you he vas nounded in
1

theDafitJNe.
Please send ne aJorn Jot cheap
and

nilk I have

I did not htov about it unll a neibor ,rld

a baby 2 nohths
me.

(Subtritted b' Ben Pitcher)
Question:

wllat is the defldtiol of a complete busiless

b[eakdolrrl?

ADs&tr A pregnatrt pro6tiurte! (submitted by Mr Coxal)

old

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Catle
By Appointment Ooly

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees,
Verious Plants in Tubes - 5(h
Premium Potting mix $,1-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DX,LI!'ERY LOCAL AREA
ORDERS TAJ'EN NOW TOR

rRUII

TREOS AND ROSES

8280 7172

'$e had rchlmed to tle twenlies? Or *"s it all a bad and very cold
dre&? Suddenly down the street drove a Mitsubishi Magn2l We
rrere taking pan an adenising film! So look out for u! $hcn
l,ou see this aalve( i1 is bemg sholl'Il no11'!

i

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M. GROUP
As sotrde oftou koos we had a Eonderfiil batrds-on sessioo ln
July. Thanl€ go to Annette who brought along all the necessaty
equipment for us to matc some wooderftl jewellery'; even us less
clafty souls were $rprisingly creative!
Augus 7lh is our na\1 meetirg 9-30am at the back of tbe chrch
on Blackop Road we're having a gue$ spe-aker ftom the Police
Depr talking about drugs and our chil&en; e &'ightening yet
necess€ry topic, Thrs sessrou is a ra-rutr ftom la$ ]ear, back dre
to popufar der@d We have a A€e creche and Aae momiag
tea,.,.a[d heareN!

Evcryone is welcome, and there rs no cost ilvolved Pleas€join
rrs-..ifyou would like to lorcw more please ring Xrren 8280 701I
or SaIy 8280 7683.

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

Ttc Pany by Donm Smitb
On Friday it was Craig's Binhday. He invited Jo.l, Be4 Nick and
Daniel. But Nick did not come. He got lots ofpreselts from all his
friends ha invited Today be got a soccer ball alld a watch- Craig
got lots of mone"v from lus frieods. I $on Crazy Tip6 and B€n uon
Butlrlegum- Wlen they $rre aII gone we sel up the Mouselrap. It

ftn

n/as

loo.

The Show bf, Brett End€an

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
ClTil Groves nrade a rash bet the other day thar il it tadnt rained
by Fdday June 27th he would run alowtr thc main sEeet pith no
clotlEs on! I dotrt think it rained
promise!!

ad

I don t think

q\[il

keE his

The Bike Races the other Sunda,y caused a bir ofEauma for a
certair lady rcside who came clcling along to Church as usual.
Trouble was she bad forgotte! her bil(e helmet ad foud heIself
cro6siDg the Finish Litre in the Rac€. The @mmenlator remarked
ihal tere E"s a coDpetitor wbo had los her number! She sas so
enrbarrassed she ualked home and her husband and a Aietrd were
seen qvcling up on their t rdem later otr to coll€ct her bike!

At the Show wE had to *Bit in line for a phile. We got to the
Sho$ by train. The Show bags &ere the Biggest Shos bag al1d ltre
Magic Show bag. The Magic Sho$'bag Ers the best. I went on the
clo\urs and rhe dodgem cars.

(manks BIeB and Donn4 lhe Pany and drc Show solmd fim. We
rElcome childrer's contritutions as the Grap€\,ile is for eleryone

in lhe cohmmity.)

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Following our vary su6:essfrrl chatrge over dght on the 2trd July,
wbich c,E6 anendEd by olrr forts peode hesideot Viv is rcw well
ensconced in the positiorl His oirject for the year is to share Rotary
lnore a.d Dore peode, so thaf thqv too caa enjqv the
feUo*5hip and fun ofour meetings and to experianc€ the plersues
ofhelping and giving to oth.rs aEory thr n2ry other aspecb of

[ith

Rotary.
l-ocal rcsident Martfu PearsoD. helpiDg out ir the Deli as a good
dee4 was s€en looking fol his mail under M for Martin!

A step back in time!
It uas 7.00afi on a cold Surday moming. Two One Tree Hill
residents *ere dosn at Fort Adelaide on Lhe corner oflip6on and
Dy6on str€ets. Slrange looking ca$ were going up ard dov,'n the
rcod and ther€ \}rs tbe clip clop ofhorses F ling a Ivagor A
market was taking plaae with lots of husrle and bustle. Bqs on
unu.stal tigcles dodged fu and out ofthe c€rs while the old
woman was roasling cheslfirts on a bmzier at thc comer. The
clolhes people were drass€d i! were ulusual too, ladies wift fox
trls aromd their neck, feh hats pulled do\*11 over their heads,
men ir uncomfoiable looking sui1s, little boys itr sailor suits, Iittle
girls in long dresses and butron op bools. Lance Walrer r1"s
wedng a $riped suia while lill Mclatchie ir"s dress€d in a long
brow! 6€ss a[d a b.oll! felt hat! Had rhcre been a time *:rp and

As *€ have Eenriorcd before one oUI lrlaj, activities a! presdr! is
our Long Term Youth exchange. We are hoping dtar wil tr tt€

trex weck or two oul n€xt s-ldent will aEive ftom IffloDesia
Idah is 17 ]€ars otd and will be studliag al Bidwood High
School. Her English is not good but she should be able to make
hersefurderlmd Bu re doutr ifshe wifl undarsEDd the Alssie
acce at fust.
S€e

yor all at the sausage sizzle on Markat dey.

Aly questions about Rotary or requests for assisla&e should be
direcled lo Presidetrl Viv or S€qelary RoD or otll Crmlaunity
Seruces Diredor Jim Dahl ph.8280 7284.

Meets:
At:
Coota.ls:

E3ch We&Esday-7.00X,m fDr 7.10pnl

Blackmith's In4 Olle Tree Hill.
Prcsident Viv Tumer, PhA2E0757l
Secret ry Ron

Iturrisoq ph 8389 3179.

CFS News

f,OPPEK
LOG FIRES

OPEN 7 DAYS

ard paint.

I
I
I
I

i

I

Remember the hoppe. day has changed to the second S!a&dar'or
tle moDtb, $ning this monltr See.vou on Saturahl',9th August'
we are open ftom 8.30am ulltil appIoximalel, 3.00pm and can
take ary rubhish except ior qvres! nrtbte aad Iiquids slrch as oil

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

AUCTION NIGET AND DINNTK

adve semem elsewhere i! the Grapetute for
the UoDs CIub ofMun o lbra Alction Niglt and DiDller, to be
held on Saturday, 16th Augus! at the Munno Paia Boslirlg Club.
A large \ariete ofitems wi[ be aucdo&d dliDg the ercdrg. If
you do[t like to bid for ar]thi[gjust come a.lotrg for a fun evening
with friend!. a nice dinner, and supo( yotll local CFS Brigade.
Tickets ar€ aiailable from CFS members, the station on Monday
and Friday dghts- the S€cretar-v of Oe Lions CIub ( see phone
numbcrs in tlrc advedsement), and also tr€ \trill be selling tickets
at the hoFer.
Please refer to the

Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our theme" nights.

All meals are seNed with either chips and salad orthe

t
I

approprjate sauces or toppings.
Home cooked take away meals now available

I

Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an e>atensive menu.
lllain courses start at $11.00 and include flsh, steak,
chicken and game dishes. Booking advisable.

Tuesd6y - Schnilzel

nigtt fom $6

(including topping, chips and saladd)

Welcome to oua new Head Chef, Jude Kreutner!
ldeal as a venue for functions - wedding receptions
ouaspeciality-

BLACfiOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

I

r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
T

Ph 82E0 7666

BLUE LIGETS:
You ma) have noticed tlle Brigade's appliances have been fitted

with new blue lighs, in keeping with the rcw EmergeDcy Seffices
Dolic, which chaqes the CFS'S two red lighls to one r€d and one
blue- This allops emergcncy vehicles to be s€en mora pmminandy
ar any time ofihe day or ght. Tbarks Bruce for fitting the nca
lenses (he h4s only been

Adoinistrative Ofrcer

CITY OF PI,]IYFORI)

Here is a nord searh @ntsihrtad .j- Matthew.
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get the go

Dzq,r Leonard

PUZLE CORNER

B

waitilg for two lears to

ahead!).

POLYXTa

ONf, IREE EILL EOPPER SERI'ICE
CEANGE OF DAY

HiI Holper Senice will
ofelch moflh.

in Augusr, $e ODe Tree
move to lhe sccond Safiday

i, Esponse to t'r:6c truMgement issues arisi.ug
holding the hoppei service on narkd da)r.

This clErge is

service days for ihe remainabr of 1997 are as follo\is:
Saturd4v, August 9th
Saturday, Seflember 13th

Saturda], October Ilth
Saa[day, November 8th
Saturday, December

l3th

ivill continue to be held on tlrc

and

seconal Saturalay

ofeach month

untrl fiirther notic€.
Coullcil thanki the One Tree Hill CFS for its assi$arce in

Fitrd

supervising the ho!,per s€rvic€.

F@TBALL

IIUACK
}IUSKY

ZUCCHIM
GROTTO

CLIRFEW

Ifyou

YTJPPIE

XI'LOPHONE
YELLOWCAKE
VOLLEYBALL

WREATIIE

GOSSAMER

8245 0158

have any queries about the senice, pleas€ fe€l fiee to
Coutrcil's Parts atrd Recr€ari@ Depa(nent on

0[ErnEE[tlt
t0Illltf, $r0BE

a1r-.

urEttHEAl eAS BofiAS
ELNEPA1O WIIP, HOH€,
vE

no&

diferent parts ofAJrtarctica. The addrcss is:hnD. //www. antdiv. eov.

lr!-

g6tt

tltDDUeS.
CHrcITN HINU AIIDD,CED UNCAIOO
HoHE

$ou| $!

$o&

OUALITY SIOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

'OP

sat
Suh
irbn

frd atre photos erc lmder
got
this
site
atrd
found it very intercstiDg. I
into
"W}ats New". I
leader
at rh€ Ma*son Ba* ad got a
also s6nt an email to the
(eply the nex day! Ifyou are thinkilg that our weathel is cold
you shoold see the tempeiature it is iherel
ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN CLUB
Racent rcs-l tsr
Ar our Club Time Trial n.bbon sritrnets

opeiin! Fi6uE

Tc-Fn

ar,

This is the horre p6ge and you car

10.m - s,30
9.oo- 5.@

Junior.

10.00.4.00

ck .d

Phone Liam and Pauline Craig on a2eo

760

t€re:-

ln

Caoerine Dewar.
lsl Narele Rohrlach, 2nd Melissa

Senior No\,ic! Course,
Wutke, 3rd Manon Der at. 4th KadLv Slape.

Ad!?nc.dcoulse-

lst Carl Wildman.

Congratulations everyorc!

ONE TREE HILL'S MOST WANTED
This Town is in need ofTennis Players, aged ftom 8 yeals drougi
lo ??????seniors.
At pIeserlt ve ha!€ 3 interested playe$ for each 4 junior teams,
rhetefGe $€ are d€eerarely needing ar le3st one, prcferdbu t*o or
morc for the following ageydiusionst
Boys Div I
Girls

Dv

2

CoDing R Iy Days!
August
Dressage School-Far Hutchens. These are held
each montL Fees are $25 per hour- Please book eith Heletr
Ducan at leas1 I week itr advatrce Io be sure ofa plaae. ks1
mirNte ca.Dcellations must be pdid for if we arc unable to fi[ the

3rd

slot.

August

Algust

Boys Div 2/3
BorB Div 6

Teufs is played between &ober-March, each Saturday Mordflg
(with Xnas Holiday brEak iDb€t*€en). Dvisions l-3 ptay ar 8. 15l0.30arL Divisions 46 ftom 10.30am - 12.30 pIIL using 2 courts

Club R

241h

ly.

Riding itlstruoionq Pat Hulchens.
cou ry and showjumping practioe.

Club Rally. Cross country aDd showjurnping

i$Euction-Lirda Beedes. $5.00 per 8roup lesson. Handy Fotry
competitiorl Senior/judor. $2.00 enty.
New mernbers are always welcome. ltssons and activities arc
arailable for all ages and levels ofddhg. AIly enquities, please
contact Helen Dunca& ph 8280 7461.

for each venuc, in alrd arorrld thc Gawler arca

Ifyou lqrol} of aqvone, or, aie remolely iderested yourself, pl€ase
attend the "Come'n Try" Open Day ftorn lpm-5pm on the !a!!
Sunday in Augusr, SUNDAY AUGUST 31d, at the Tennjs Coura
on Mccilp Road (opp Prj4ary School)
The Club is also inteiested in hearing ftom Senio( (16 and ol!r)
tu th€ hope th.t a Saturday Aftemoon Te3m can be formed
including people who otrlv vish to "fill in' occasionally. Plqse

loth

$3.0o group lesson. Cross

xra-lstr+++.!:!+*rl4*+lir3*!;.\ts+;

{,

NORTHERN

w

chennel ary enquiri€s to eilher:Club Presidentlar Wooq ph 82E0 7204, Mobile 041161 363I.
CIub SeclBtaries-

Ji[ Woon

ph 8280 7204, Molfle 014951374

Joal,n Flavel ph 8280 7382

Annett€ Eduzrds ph 8254

{#

82tl

Club Trea$rer" Jobn Latre 8254 1292
Eope ro ,e€ Jou at the Open Day Sulday
BYO Refteshmefis etc.

Aug3lst

Tle Corlmitlee of the One Tr€e HiI Tends Club

trlJ

w

For the purpos€ of nomiDatirg each te3m intending to
participate iI: the 97198 seaso4 rre need to registEr ei€rv pLver
bv th€ ln week in S€ptember. Please advise us- bv therl so vou
and orher willias plavers. don t miss out! ! I

6

htemlt

&.
q.o

P. S.

News

grve us n€$s lrst moDlh ofaveryi er6titrg ri/rb
sitc. It is &e site oflbe Australjan Antarclrc division- The] lEve
livc phoros fiom Macquaric Islan4 MaEsoD Stalion etc. that
chasge daily, atld also infomation on wbat it is like 1o Iive in
Dawn

Lon

nd

s

Damian G€oBesoD
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phorc 0419 857362
Home:8280 7748
Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Moss Rocks
Rubbish removal
Free Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton

Locally owned and operated
Chcap rates

/-& /-8" /S /-B ?6,-iB"
qPsvwqtswww6@w@sr(,

Mobile: 0{19398346

A.E: (08) 8280 7s52

Pag€r: 3?a

Faxr (08) 8280 ??16

l9ll

As the CFS sxggests: PREPARE FOR SUMMER NOW!

Youlsfaidfrrlly,

L],netteBassa.

Dear Editor,

ROB GREEN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

As your readers ,tla]'be aware, the Nonhern Adelaide waste
N,{aDAgement Authoriry (NAWMA), has again applied for a
licence to use the Bora.l Quafiy, Medlow Roa4 Lrleybury, as a
garbage dunp-

NAWMA'S Eevious application was rcfrrsed

bry

the B.P.A. on

enviroDmental grounds-

NAWMA irrends
30

Jordrn Drr

Otre Tr€e

SECIruTY AGENT
LIC No. CCA {66 ,lO

Hill

sA5114

Derr Editor,

'Folosing

the terrible accide( on Friday l3th JurE I felt
compelled io spelk to Ihe Council about Crcsshil Roaa Livi]rg on
lhe coluer of this perilous little rcad I know firsr hand tbat there
arc a lot ofmitror acci&oa and rcar eisses which never get
reported to tbe police.

Udofiuatell,, this Eeans tlat the

evideDce that the Dcpt
Transport ne€ds lo make changes is trot oftcial.

of

People often take the bend itr the Djddle ofthe rcad The rcad has
an "eid speed limit" sign just before the ottingibedd fdri1els
dont lglow the road thq *ould trzoralty assume that this means
thqv ca! tsavel at 100bh. I{owe\er itr rcality. the &iver t lrcs the
bend aIId is met \ri,ith a T juJrction.
Sulely there is rc Iogic 10 ttis signage! Cross
80 or eveD 60 right to the end

HiI

Road should be

Whar we need is anyone who has an accideo! or trear miss. or
anyone outsidc lhe 'GrafEviae' area who has, to conlact Oe
Council to ruppon thc need for lhe 'edd speed limil' to be remo\,td
While you're slealinS to them you might likc to mention otfter

hor,s

bad spots,e.g-lhe blind right tum from fte Craqder S6Eic Ro$e
3ld the disgraceful rcUer coasEr ride called Bla.kop Road (ne€r
the power statiotr) vhich $as supposedly fixd ody a couple of
]€ars a8o.
The person to sle3t to is Ashtrey,

LFctteBassad.

It is our rdeation to mate a comprcheosive $rbmissiotr !o
NAWMA'S E.LS. pmposal and it would be apprccialed if aoy
iDdividml $ho could snfpty techJlical data or wto can help in any
wu-v to stop this vandalism would pleare cont2d us oD 8284 1997
or 8282 0640.

with

tlank,

l.F.Wetib for Action AgaiDst Undergrourd Water
Contamitralion CommiBee(AAU.W. C.C.)
D€ar GrapeviDe rerderr,
Would ,ou Iike to have your business adv€ftised in our show
prwraluhe and have lour narDe annq,.trced tkoughout the day as
a sponsor?
One Tre€ Hi[ Equestdan and Pony Club is holding our usual hack
show on l9O Oclober at the Soccer grounds olr Ulqv Rmd
Craigmorq aDd we are desperately in need of spoDsors-

Advenishg this

close to home

will get yonjots

Wtrere else can you choose how much you

fq,

close to home.

to advertise?

Ifyou are i er€slod dease contad me on 8280 7132.
All we need is your business card (or details) and cheque (rhe size
ofyour choice).

Yousbithfirlly,

I em contrrs€d!

LiG' teling

us to encourage utrderslory

We harc "Bushcare' felling us to encouage native gEsses to

gron.
We have thc CFS telling us to remove unde(grotrth and have our
gasses grazed dos{r or cut short by summer to prevent bushfircs.

Th€ Council coirpels us 1o cl€.ar a sEip l.8m wide alodg the
of ollr bouDdary feD.es. Itr Ad I thought the Couacil were
rcspoisible for cleadng rhe roadsides where mo$ fires start.

i6ide

As I aiLconcerncd about the gfety of my famil,v ard Aien&

(which iffludes wildlife) I

rhi-Dk I'll follow rlrc CFS. Affer a[ i]1
the unfortuate event oia bushfue in our are4 ihe trees, their
uderslories. tha grass and the sildlife will bum too.

ln

We are most concemed lhat Plaford s d€cision was Eade PRIOR
to the relcse ofthe ENtonraenlal Impact Statement a.nd the fart
Lhat this E.l.S. caD orly be lnaale by the Minister causes iuther
corcetn and \rr have therefore notified th€ Mini$€r accordfugty.

Thank ,ou to those who hsve already chosen lo sponsor us.

Ilcar Editor,
we have "Trees for
beneath ou! Eees.

lfte b6le 6.I method ofdiQosal. Howelcr,

Munno Pam Council, prior to the forced merger rvith Elizaberh
rej€ded NAWMA'S plans; however Pla]:ford has suplortd them.

Letters to the Editor

Yoursfaithftly,

10 use

affer vievring a video of balelill operatioDs in New Zsland and
being made aware through this tllat an appl-icatron to e)(end lhe
life ofthe s e $?s refriseal we are convinced tbat this method of
garbage disposal is as polenlially dangErous to the ground watq as
NAWMA'S previous application.

a bigh trre dsk are,

it is important to prioritise.

Ll,I}€o€Bassani

rr BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIR
rr
tAE
rr
rr
r
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Frank and MarJ Sapio - Proprietors

Phone 8280 7255

8280 7501

30 yer$ ex?erience
Repojrs to all malcs of crrs, truck. tractoE altd 4WDs

All general repgirs

Work Guaranteed

rr
rtrr
rr
r

News from the Hart Art Gallery
lran An Gallery is open to the neerrs ofthe corn$unilv and uou.ld
td(e the communit]'s feedback on b,ringing Tai Chi. Yoga, Ber!

OtrE TBEE. CEIiIf,,R*,L STORE

&

BOST OfFICE

Proprietors: David aDd Mary Aron

!'IDEOS
POSTOFFICE
NEWSAGENT
BANBEQIM GAS
FTJEL
CARDS
GROCERY LINES

Kicls pottery classrs are also held for children who want to play
wi$ clry, Gand buildi4) and have fqn with rheir creativi! with
other childrcn- Kids Pottery timcs areiTuesdays 4-00-5.15pm,
Wedneslals 4.00-5. I5pn. Costs are $5.00 a session plus firiry

Telephone 8280 7020

cosls.

Upcomirg events r. Mrsk Maki[g Day with clay on August 23rd

XFTPOS FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE
can pay

willingness to realise ]ou aJe much more and peace and
uDdersrandiDg can be obtained for aII- ADe$ ned atron class is
slaning on July 3OdL Beginners Goup, Wed 6.30-8.00pm.
Vassage rs also available for relesse of aly pressures usiag
accupressure poins in the body where tensior is h€ld Combined
with massage is Rriki I and 2, a srrlde form of energr healing for
halance The cod is 150.00 for I % hours.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.30 pm
SATIJRDAY t.fi) em to 5,0o pm
SUNDAY 8.30 alt! to 5.00 pm
PIJBLIC HOLIDAYS 830 em to 4.30 pm

Yo

dancing adJts pottery cla6ses, clay nask making to One Tree
Hill. Pl€.ase come in a chat ro Michelle or Vrcki- Currend]
Han Ar! is ofering SefHealing Meahtation classes. This iNoltes
getting i! touch witl mary aspects ofoursehEs. such as our inner
chil4 feminine, rnascuhnq selfard higher self With an
understanding of these vial forces wiihin us we have thcn ihe
opportudry to vork tor'ards more undersanding atrd balaDce
within ouselves. The classes run for 6 weeks a]1d ihen rnove into
a higher aBareness ofdetaphlsical principles. No meditatlon
experience is necessary. All that is needed is a desirc and

Cost $20-00 plus a sbrre plate

offood

Unique giis arc a.lso available al }lart An along with prornoting
local A{isls paintings.

lout ETSA accd.nts here

Are you interested in leadlighting? Tlrcn me€l Michelle:-

Michele

has been

leadlighting for seven !€ars and has beeo

teaching for trve -veam

OUOTE OF THE MONTH
The Optimist crced
To be so strong that nothing can disolb your pqce of

mind

To ta.lk he3lth bappiness aIId posperity to evcry person -you meet.
To Eak aI your Aieads f€el thar there is sometting in them.
To look on ttre sunqrr side of everlthiry and duke your oFimism
To think only ofthe bes! to
the best

wo*

01 y for the best and expecl

To bejus! as enthusiashc about the succ€ss
about

ofothss

as

or y

you are

you o*!,

To forgcr the misulces ofthe
acbrevements of the fuh[e.

past and press on to the gre3t

erar a cheerfirl cou enance at all dmes and gn€ every living
cleatujc )ou meet a smile.
Io give so much time to the improveme ofyoursefthatyou
have no time to criticise others,
To

To be roo large for worry, too reble for snger, too stsoDg for fear,
and too happy to pennit the prcsence ofEouble-

(coltib{rted by

Teresa Wi[iaDrs)

h

Community Houses and T.AF.E.

yea$ iD Andamooka and was commissioaed to
desigo ard make several lalge landscape rrtudons ircluding a six
s.indow scene She is adepl in all facets of leadlight fion tinket
boxes. atrd sun cath€rs !o windows. including traditional,
contemporal- and abslract dcsigns. Mich€Ue is arBilable for no
Michelle spent

olrligatio!

3 %

quotes on windows or any other leaallight

work

includirig repairs. She is ctrrently runliDg leadlight classes oD
Tulsdays l2-2.00pm and 6.00-8.00pm. First lesson is S20.00, all
$aterials and tools slpplied and ]ou rrl(e homc a finished pieae.
Ifyou discover you har€ a trarur"al flair or dEtennitred mitr4 you
can come each waek at $5.00 trEr hour.

GARDENING NOTES for August
With the approach ofpossibly a dry surnmer solre ofus will roosl
certainly be tbir*ing of bushfir€i Lin€d below are agroup of
plants that are fuc rctarding This does not mear fueproofbur will
aid itr catching embers:Trces- Apples anal crab apples, asb bircb, crepc mladcs, elms,
golden rain tree, lcnon saeDted gun, liquid ambers, melianraples. oals, poplars. spotled gum willow'
Shrubs-Abelia" daisies, coprosina durante repens, escalloda.

privel pelargoniunq 1066, r'r.bllnutrr, vinca a$d pig fice.
OEe Tree Hill Garden C€nue also has lists ftom E.T.S.A. of plants
thev recommeDd for platrung utrder poser lircs.
Happy Gardrning.

QUOTABLE OUIPS
Our cbaracter is what E€ do whe[ &€ thirk no one

t

looking.

lrene's quote of the month
I car

bvl

o

y plsase one perso! per da,v and today isnt your

+***irg

Local Histow Notes

THE EUTTIING ]INN
NOW OPEI TOR. L.&DIES AND

CiEI{TLEMEIiI

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upsryles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing arailable now.

9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

Tues

Wed
Thurs

Friday
Satnday

hes $e

original pioDeers.Fra* told
him dle true slory aboul the ghosts. He ex?lained it as follows:"
My old dad used to give on€ of his vinyard workers a botde of
wine a day for hirmeif, but this trasnl enough on the days (hd
went 1o tos! and the worl(cr us€d to leave herc pret$ firll sorie
tim€s. A fiiend of olrls dressed up in big whire sheets, jumped out
and ftightened he out ofthis fellow at ttre oossrcads otre night.
The tippler went for his life, spreading &e story ofa gtanr ghosl,

tley Churchyard

Ofif, TRSE ilUI VILI.A€E
'PflOIIE 8280 ??66

Mon

Do -vou believe in ghosls? Then on a still moonlight nighl at a
arossroad signpost in orle Tree Hill you might see an otd
fashioned coach &awn t 'two headless white hotses. Thqv are dle
gbosts ofthe ba Ielofuleltu4'!h 1953 a ruan c2[ed John
Gardner Baote a piece aboul this story which was published in th.
Melboume Sun. In tIIe story he e\plains ho$ he me1 83 year old
Frank Ifoul4 a grazier bortl and rear€d within sight ofthe old

His lathet

\r'hich e\,entualb grew into a coach with h€adless horses. From
that ahy to this, sir, tbe cros$oads out there halc been loo$n as

Ghos Corlrer!'
Ilave you seen ary ghos6 in One Trce Hill? If so lets hear about
them!

Gisto4 notes ressrch€d by Jill Mcl,atchie)

Classifi ed advertisements
lor sale! $8 each ro caring homes oDly! Please
8280 7214.
C,€ese

Drak , possible I\4alar4 ftee to good home.

rirg JiI otr

Ple3se ring Jill on

a2801211
Handsome dashing Roosr6. S5 to a kind homel Nrake your hens
hapFry'! Ple3se riag Ji[ on 82E0 72 14.

Wildliie update
f,rral Cats
Feral cats fhrealea ttre suwi"al ofrarc Austratia{ species by
hlliog thous€trds of adrnals e!€ry year- Feral cats are domestic
a{iDals tlat have gone wild Domestic cats crn agsily revet to
a wild statE ifthey arc ab€ndoned or allowed to stay. No
aninEl pre,E on ferals, thsy h'\€ illmlmity to mo6t diseases
ad they can .€plodrcc rapidly, baving about eigfu kitteDs a
year. UDless there is a drought or a laak offood the feral cat
population spirals out of conEol- Feral cats are carniloras and
need to eat 300 gralts offlesh daily, irchding birds, lizards,
Aogs and spidcls. (DoEestic cats dso kill arclmd 75 million
nafive anirrals a ycar.) Cats can also cany dis€ases such as
toxoplasmosis, that harm or kiII huBans strd live$ock They are
also potential Bbias carrierc. Every efort must ba (lade to
coaEol drc feral cal problcm. You can help try tErDg a more
rcsponsible cat owner, Some hints for cat owiers:

l) I&ntify
woD t be

your cat

rith a co[r.r

aad tag so that

frs

With thp proeesd6 going to OnsTrspfiill CfS Drig6dg

To be held at The Munno Para BowLing Ctub
Mingari Street, Smirhf €td

5slord6g,

t6rh

fogu6t, r99z

6.00 p.m. for 6.30 p.m.

destot€d if it sEays.

3) Keep your cat inside at

Cttl3 Of htlNNO ptrR.d INC

holding lhsir 19!.dnnusl Chorilg floerion &9inner

it

nckrlsaI? prr p.rson rncluoilg

2) Avoid uwanted litters_ Ilave your cat dese\cd
Desexed cats live longer atrd toam less,

'

The bIONA

dght.

4) Attach two or more bells lo your ca!'s collar. The,,,

sill Irartr wildlire ofyour cads aFpr@ch.
CoDtributed by ReDae Justice Fauna Resclre. ph 8280 7614

M-.ble lrcm
rru

E&n

O.e TEe H.ttCFS

Mon<,.y o.

a s

colBr mc.t

on

a?Eij 74 12

Vmb.s, bvp!ln!

F@v naG

oroam Lm.6rd du.in! of6.e hou6 on €3Oe 3107
or Lir6 oub S.crd.r, St,E@ b! D@hq 8?Al Ag4 i
wewllal*r.!.DckEErorsd'e"!h"n.aFop;.rda, 9.Aue_*

i ie your frieds, for a 6h .veinnA kitfi a feh oI rhp trrAe
N to be .u.toned being c.p5 ed-by per* B,(* ed orh{
'a, t?a8!. bal sigrFd by
rouing @ &i6,
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Mobile Phone Tower Postal Vote
At tte public meeting held at the One Tree HiIl Institute on Thursday 24th July, it was decided
that a community poll should be used to determine the preferred option for the proposed
mobile phone tower(s). A postal vote will be conducted by the City of Playford in the next few
weeks, Furtler irformation will be provided with the ballot paper.
Trees for Life

One Tree Hill Primary School News

Trces for Life are seeking foam boxes while they are slill availaue
for their seedlings. ThEr- need boxes of standard size (30 x 50 x 17
cms) whole, clean and in good condihon. Have you ary on lour

Once again the suppoft ofparedvcarcgivers, Aields and reLalives
has help€d studetrls to Daxilnise their leaIni]lg olponunities.
Examples oflhis continufug support have b€en grch ttrings as:

wil

properr-?

Ile

Do you hale ary 'Pittosporum Undllaftm' or 's\re€t pittosporun'
on your propcrry? This is ona raia forEst spacies tbzr got aw4r aDd
is invading rEDy arss ofhrsh. It can be identified quite easily as
its fruits are oralge and the leaves are shiny abole and paler and
duller undeEeath. Origilrlly this species rrs ur€d i, Adelaid.
HiUs gardeDs. Eairly as a hcdge planl. The ree casts abns€ staale
which seeEs to fa!'our the e$rblislment ofyoung httosporum
plaDts. Blds feed on de seeds and dislerse them calsing a
poblem in the Hills bushland. This pest plant can be remo!€d by
hand whetr it is snl,[. or c;trt dou,], and iBmediately sr{"bbed
using ne3t gllphosate.

assist with tlrc purchase ofequipment and resoEces to suppon

this w€ed being sold iq the nurse.ies let lhe patrager
ho* that this is a diabolical weed in our bushland arcas (From
Trces for Life, Burhcarer section March 1997).

If ,ou

see

For more infoE ation on Trees for I-ife co aci Chds and Mick
Adley 8254 9126 branch organisers, Elizabeth/Gawler are3.

Quiz-a-thon and the Fashion Evenin& Modes rais€d

teching and l€amitrg
Iavolvernent

i!

such things as coa.hing and

attediog Aussie

Spoa and District Camivals.

Pdticipotion ln our LAP Progralloc.

Sqponjng tschers

aDd slualents ltr classrooms.

Organising luaches for std and sflrdents through the
cadaen...and the lis could go oDThese ard other thitrgs too rnhcxon< to &crtiotr arc gleatly valued
bystaf, stude
the Seneral school commudty. I how we
think about yolr wi& and varicd srppon often and wo[&r hos
we would manage without it. So thalk you again as we do
achowledge and appr€ciale your tirDe atrd etron.

sa

(Frcm the One Tr€€ Hill School newdetter. Jule
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION!
Come on all you buddhg authoB out therc, put pcn to paper or computer key atrd elter our short story
competition. The 6tor.y murt be about One Tr€c Eill and set in the past,pr$ent or future, or all thrce!
Please keep your story to spgoximatcly 800 words oi lc&r The ProSEss Asso.iNtiotr is dotratiog prizes
as

follorsr

Section one for children in year

l-7 ofPrimary school,

First Prizg Book roken ralue $30, Second

Eizq

book token ralue $2q

Thid kizg book token !"lue

$10.

Secti@ two for ctildren in Year 8-12 ofHigh School,

FiEt Prize, Book loken value M0, Second Prize book token lalue $30, Third Prize book toketr !"lue at $20.
Secti@ Three. Open sectiorL for anyone,
First &ize, Book token value at $50, Secord Prize, book token value $40, Third Prizg book tokeo ralue at $30.
Pleale *ritc out your etrtries in neat hand wdtitrg or coEputer print out with title. OD a separatc pag.
please pua'Title of story,' NaDe aDd .ddrcss of euthor ard tdephoDe numbe., s€.tioD you are enteritrg,
and age if etrterhg sections otre a!!d two - Place your etrtry in an cnvelope marked "Grapevirc Short
story competition" and leave it at the Gener.I Storr.
Ertries must be in beforc the cnd ofAugugt Wirtrers vill b9 amounc.d in October's Grapevine and
ritrg eatries will be published in futurc editions of lhe Grapevine.
Loc..l author C-has Adlrrd, and Grapevine Editor Jill Mclatchie have agr€€d to be the Judge6. To start
the ball roling Chrs has writtea thc following short story for this edittutr- This will give budding autlon
an indication ofhow long 800 words is too.

ti

HTIMBUG SCPIIB

SoA Aff?.fb
23d Deceobet, I a77.
DeEt Miss Morgao,

ltis lett r Eift.u by you! I'Eo6er rhe da,
his ded- me, I las,t rtote xitt ltis t rdblc
rc,t6I had tro l.aorl€dgc &,hele,,,r.- lbq.6d.b;,
sords Day be a c@fort io your gde{, The Ebe lhaft
lespoantle fcr Rokh edly dardae ha6 be€a do6ed
ad &e Ei[€"r have ecctad a oornam.flt of
ftd.drac€ at 6e head.
Yortl s€r?|al,
D. Cto@rit
I erdoEe

Ho!.

*L***,r****
16th July, 1877
My dearest sister,

You will be glad to know that my hands are almost
healed. I am careful to hide my discomfon from
others on the dig, lestthey mock me. They tease me
for my youth and soft manner of speech, l'll not give
them furfier proof of my frailty. As I write l'm huddled
ciose lo the camp fire io fend out the morning chill. A
small group of kangaroos are feeding close to where I
sit, not at all bothered by my presence. This is
manr'ellous country and even though lhe diggings are
untidy tha counuyside is a gracious green. No, Kate,
not like England, but rather special \iyith a Eucalypt
hue. A magical green, that is faded and dull in one
Iight and yet a shaning blue-green h another. The
loc€l wattle, with their dark oxidised trunks, are
presently cloaked in yellow orbs that fill the air with
aniseed.

Although we are more than half a days ride from
Adelaide we are not without civilised needs. The tiny
town of Lady Alice is self sufficient. We have a
church, school and thankfully, a public house. lam
told that nearly five hundred people are gathered
here but in the qqiet of moming I doubt the
auihenticity of such a tale. Across the valley I can
hear a few picks stiking rock, I wish these men luck.
l, myself have had good fodune and have seen
wealth ior my labour Not, though, from my present
diggings but, with the help of a pan, from a nearby

Places to visit near One Trce Hill
The Ecrtig Trec .t SprilgtoD
llave -vou b€€n to Springton and visited the Heftig Tr€e? Th€
Helbig Tlee is an enormous gDadd Red Gum which piorcers
Caroliae rnd Friedrich I+rbiS livEd in for a truDber of),ears ard
brought up two cNldrca They eventually built a hut and went on
to hale 16 children! The uEe is still living ad is ho ow at lhe
b6-se and it gives an instghl iDlo tte hrrdshipc our
I,ioDEer
lorelatberc enallrlEd

river-bed.

;'

ln Barossa town il is said that the more experienced
diggers ha\r'e taken their leave of that particular area
and with them undisclosed amounts of gold. I
chuckle when I think of the misused red flag. For
those who do notwish to declare their wealth are
unlikely to hoist a banner high. Many of the older
men at the Lady Alice are eady pioneers and how I
envy them. Without their brave spirit we should not
be enjoying these modem times so well.
I go to the social events in One Tree Hill. a few miles
to the west. I have not yet met a young lady of my
choice but I am forever vigilant. Many of the younger
men gather at the loc€l lnn and I confess to have,
occasionally, joined them. The lnn is patronised by
not only the local populace but also by many
travellers and the mood, in general, is warm.
As usualwork prevails and I am forced to abandon
my pen.
Much love, Robert.

ri*********+*{**,t**,*
t997
The rubber-neck passed his four year old son to his wile
before he himselfcrossed tte fence. His arstion was o the
straod ofbarbwire aDd his oulll manhood and nd for the
paintrd sign tlat declared the ar€ offlimits. No lotrger
harnpered by his motler's grasp the four year old scatnperd
ahead. His parEds followed at a morc sedate pace as they
firished their cans ofsoft drhk. More erected sigDs declared
irpediDg danger and yet rentained urrheeded,

It w"s sheer luck thal the youngster survived. He stood on
the rery bdnk ofthe mine shaft rutil his frther dragged him
awayto safeq/. Tho mall complEined biterly about the
unguanded shaft as he headed back to the family car with his
s(,1 Eow firr y in tow His wife hesirated briefly to tlrow the
ernpty &ink cans iDto the opetr void before followilg after
her husband and clild. The caDs fell ten or so m€tres More
landiDg itr the water belqw. Only a srnal splash rBulted
from this suddeD ur @ but twas €0ough to wash overttre
wooda board. For a briefmom€rrt iD time the ilscripti@
l^?s clear:

'Id memory ofRobgrt Morgao - Aged l9 - 'Was
real as you?"

he not as

'

Copyngtu Chas Adlard. 1997

The desperate and dateless columnl

Hi I'm

19, about 6' tall, average loolG and build I,m do$]l to
eanh with an honen caring nature- I have varied interEsls s,hich
i"clu& camping, horse riding 3nd rodeo, atrd countl_v drives. I
would like to meet a fenEle up to 24 for frienGhip, Fssible
relationship lat€r if suited Plcase reply to P.O. Box 501, Ohe Tree

Hilt s.A. 5114.
(Further contributions to lhis column *elcome)

